The Cherry Tree
A la Carte
Bread and olives - 1.50 p.p.
Soup of the day, with crusty bread (V) - 5.50
Lincolnshire poacher cheese and spinach soufflé (V) - 7.50
Tuesday to
Saturday
5pm - 10pm
(last orders)
Sunday
5pm - 9pm
(last orders
and subject
to availability)

Poached chicken and leek terrine, saffron pear chutney - 7.00
Grilled beetroot and goat cheese salad, orange and pomegranate (V) - 7.00
Wild mushrooms on toasted sourdough, fried duck egg, herb butter (V) - 8.00
Tempura king prawns, Vietnamese crab satay, pickled Asian veg, lime - 9.00
Haggis scotch egg, pickled mushrooms, HP brown sauce, watercress - 7.50
Vodka and honey cured salmon, blinis, crème fraiche, caviar, lemon, herbs - 8.00

Rack of lamb, confit lamb, gratin potatoes, spring veg, tomato and olive jus - 19.00
Roast corn fed chicken, creamed potatoes, petits pois a la francais - 16.50
Roast pigeon breast, game sausage, fondant potato, baby gem, pea veloute - 17.50
Pork tenderloin, blue cheese gnocchi, black pudding, apple, spring veg, herb broth - 16.50
Glazed beef short rib, mash potatoes, root veg, bourguignon garnish, red wine jus - 19.00
Pan fried halibut, shrimp and caper butter, new potatoes, lemon, garden leaf - 17.00

Please make
us aware
of any
allergies or
dietary
requirements
when ordering.

Grilled hake, confit duck, white bean and chorizo stew, herb oil - 16.50
Duo of pithiviers, glazed baby veg, celeriac puree, baby herbs (V) - 15.00

SIDES
All 3.00 each
Handcut chips
Gratin
potatoes
Panache of
buttered veg
Onion rings
Spring green
vegetables
Creamed
potatoes
Mixed garden
salad

From the grill
8oz Bistro rump - 18.00
10oz Ribeye - 23.50
8oz Fillet steak - 28.50
Cote de beouf, for two - 52.00
Full rack of lamb, for two - 52.00
All steaks served with grilled mushroom, slow roast tomato, onion ring, hand cut chips
and watercress salad

Sauces: Peppercorn, Béarnaise, Red wine jus, Blue cheese cream - 2.00 each
All prices include VAT. A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to the bill.

See card
for desserts,
hot drinks
and after
dinner drinks

